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1. Name
historil Cole, James 0mar, House

and/or common Col e House

2. Location
street & number 27 E. 3rd Street [#A not for publication

city, town Peru N/R 

- 
viciniry ot

Indi ana cooe 0]8 Mi ami code '103

3, Gfassification

X UuitOingls) X privare

- 
structure _ both

Category

- 
district

- 
site

_ object

Ownership

- 
public

Status
X occupied

_ unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X y""' restricted

-_ 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Presenl Use
- agriculture
n commercial

- 
educational

_ entertainment
_ government

- 
industrial

-- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

_ private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being,considered

N/A

4. Owner Pro
Statewide Investmentsname

streer& number 27 E. 3rd, P. 0. Box 355

city, town Peru Nln vicinity of Indiana 46970

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry ot deeds, etc. Miami County Recofder

street & number Court House

clty, town Peru state Indiana 46970

6. Representation ilrlxfsting Surveys
has this property been determlned ollglbls?

-yes 
X no

thpoeltojt for turyey-lecorgs Nli _
-- lederal _- state _ county *- local



7. Descrtption'-
Gandlllon
,-- ercellent
J- gooo
_- fair

Check ons
Jt, originat site

-- 
moved dete - -

Describe the preeenl and original (il knownI phyeical appearance

The James Omar Cole House'is an example of French Second Empire architectune which incor-
porates all the formal features of that style. 0f brick construction with stone linte'ls,
bracketed entablature, and mansard Foofr jt combines these elements into an'image of
statel jness and vigor.
Located on a corner lot east of and adjacent to the Peru City Ha11, the one-and-one-half
story house features a square plan modified by two proiecting bays,'located on the east side
of the princ'ipal (north) facade, and one on the south side of the west facade. The angles
formed by these bays and the main body of the house are occupied by two porches. A third
porch of simple desjgn and constructjon is located in the center bay of the south facade.

The principa'l (north) facade features a one story po'lygonal bay on the projecting portion
of the house on the left. This three-sided bay has elaborately carved, segmentaily arched
stone lintels above the double-hung windows, and is capped by an entablature articulated
by shallow dentils. Above this bay, at the second story'level, is a pair of windows ioined
by a larger version of the same stone lintel. Framing th'is window ensemble'is a gable end
to the mans:rd roof, wjth a boxed cornice and, d9din, shallow dentils. This gable at one
time sported a lacey bargeboard.

The rest of the north facade is she'ltered on the ground floor by the aforementioned porch,
whjch features heavy turned posts, and an ornate bracketed and dentiled frieze and cornice.
The majn entrance is in the center. The original entrance, although stil'l in p'lace, is
hjdden behind a 1950s entrance. The double leaf, origina'l entrance is set in a plain brick
surround high'lighted by a stone segmentally arched hood similar to the hoods which art'iculatr
the majn floor wjndows. The door architrave features a plain revea'l with a s'ingle light
transom panel and no side panels. The double'leaf door is a glazed, paneied unit.
A double-hung window with a stone lintel also opens onto the front porch *n the right.
Above this window and the entrance are two dormers, set into the mansard roof, with wood

surrounds ornamented by double volutes and curved hoods, framing doub'19-lung.windows. The

mansard roof, orig'inaliy slate, iS now covered'in asphalt shjngles. Although the curb'is
still in place, the creiting seen jn an h'istorjc photo is now gone. Underscoring the
mansard 'is a bracketed corn'ice.

The projecting bay on the righthand side of the west facade features the mansard roof {no
gablb enO), witfr I centrally-placed dormer on the second fjoon, ?!d a single window below
it. 0n the ground floor thbre js a door located in the north wall of this prejecting.bay,
and another door jn the second bay from the left, both of wh'ich open onto a side porch
very sim'ilartothe front porch. There are two windows qpening onto the porch and another
at ihe north end, all double-hung with stone lintels like those on the main facade. Each

has a-dormer window above. There is a chjmney between two dormers.

Ihe four,-bay east facade is adjacent to the City Hall (Photo # ), and ls the simpTest in
that jt has-no projecting bays. The four grounO floor w'indows are double-hung with stone
lintels, as on lhe-other-facides. lhree dormers p"ierce the mansard roof on thjs s'ide, and

one ch'imney.

The south, rear, facade appears to have been altered from jts original appearance. The

same decorative treatment iound on the rest of the house {mansard roof, bracketed cornice,
dormers) continues aro.und the corners onto the back; however, the center of the back wall

; --t- :? -'*-.: a ,- H:

Gheck onc
-- deterioreted --.- unallered

-- 
ruins ,X ,- altered

-- unexposed
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js plajn and flat, with no mansard, although some of the cornjce features are repeated at
the roofljne. A double entrance at the ground floor is sheltered by a very p'lain porch.

Above thjs js a pdir of double-hung w'indows 'in a plajn surround, obviously not original.

The two double-hung w'indows on the ground floor of the south facade have plain stone
I intel s and si I I s.

All rooms are arranged around a central ha1l. Access to the second floor is by way of_

a stajrway located igainst the east wall of the ha1l. The carved handrail forms a raifing
around thb stajr weli on the second floor. A'll doors of the hallway on the first and

second floor are carved panel hardwood un'its w'ith decorative, carved surrounds. The

uprights of the carved surrounds protrude above the cross-member and feature carved
ci^owi motjfs. The paneling of the doors is arranged so as to sjmulate the presence of
a transom pane1. fhis feaiure mimics the design of the exterior doors which include
functional transom panels.



8. Significance
Pcrlod

- 
prehistorlc

_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1500-1699
_ 17011799

X rgoo-ragg
_ 190r

-- archeology-prehisloric

- 
ercheology-hl$torlc

- 
agriculture

X archltecture
_ art
X commerce

- 
communications

,- _ community planning

--- 
con3ervation

- 
economics

-,- educatlon

--_ engineering
_- erploralionisettlement

-= 
industry

'-- lnvention

Arcar of Slgnitlcrnc*-Check end juttily below
-.--- landscape architecture ___ religion

- 
law __ sclence

-- 
literature __ sculpture

-_- milltary __ sociaU

- 
music humanitarian

- 
philosophy __ theater

- 
politicsrgovernment _*_ transpsrtation

__ other (specify)

Specific dates c. .l883 Euilder,Architect UnknOWn

Statement ol Si gnif icance {Mcff,}agr*bl
The James Oman Cole House js signif.icant both as an example of French Second Empire archi_tecture and because of its connection wjth a promjnent jhoiviouat in tne r,irto.v.i M;;;jCounty, James 0mar Cole.
The house was built by Cole in about 1883. The lumber came from the Coje & Crane LumberCompany located in Cincinnati, Ohio. Three varieties of hardwood-oak, wa jnut-ana sycamore-were used'in the construction, and the bricks are thought io-niu. been ro.uiiv produced.
I^Jith its mansard roof, lavish'ly detailed wjndow hoods, bracketed cornice, and decorativeporches, the house is a fine example of French Second Empire arch;tecture which hasremained largely intact up to the present day.
James 0mar Cole was born jn Zanesvi'11e, Ohio, Decembel 23, lg2g, the son of Judge Albertcole' He was six years old when.his fimily moved to peru. H.-ilr.i ir"tn. ioilmunitvuntil 1850, when he left for california to join the Gold Rush.
with the sixorsevslhundred do'llars he accumulated as a laborer, Cole established himselfin the mercaRti'le business at Oak VaIley in Yuba county, caiiiornia. After spending l7years jn california, he returned to peru with approiirii.iv iio,ooo, which he then used toestablish a brewery in the city. He remained ii,'tn. ur.n,i"ng-[Jiln.r, untjl about .190g.

cole was involved in many business-and agricu'ltural pursuits in addition to the brewery.These'included an artifiLial ice p1ant, ind a tenint.;riling op."ution encompassing some500 acres of Miami County farmland.. Fgr 25 years, or more, much of Cole,s tjme and re-sources were devoted to the lumber busjness, ind it is in that industry tnit he was bestknown for his busjness achievements. lgr riny years he was also associated with the FjrstNational Bank of Peru as stockholder, directoi lnd executive official.
In .l850 

Cole married Miss Rachel.Henton,_a daughter of Sylvester Henton, and a member ofone of Miami county's oldest families. They rrid two chi-ldren,-on. of whom; Kate, becamethe mother of cole Pbrter, a weil-known n,rr'i.ian ano .grpor... Rachel d.ied Ju Jy z,lg90.in .t892, 
cole married Miss Bess'ie Labonte. cor. Ji.o-Ff6;;;i 3,"i;ii.'''- "',

After cole's death, the house was-deeded by his heirs to.lu*.r Omar & Josephine cole,who owned the house until .l950. 
The hous."rJr converted fnto offices in .l952. It wasthreatened with demolition in .|978 

by then o*n.. Tom Shepfrera-Otds-Buick,, Inc., whohad planned to increase their auto. stbrage space through if. ot-the property. Tne.nousewas saved uy tlq intervention of the Miarii cbunty Hirt6rica'l society. The currenrovrners ' statewide Investment company, purchased ihe house on iont.ult i,., igaO. 
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9.M tur Bibliog,aphical References
Bodurtha, Arthur L. , H j story of M'iamj Count.y.. Indi ana. Vol ume I I.

The Lewis Publisffi-,16-
Holman, Omer, Histgry of-Peru and Miami,County frgry'1885 to 'lt3_1.

Republ i ca I gzg. 

--

Chicago and New York:

Published in the Peru

1O. Geqgraphlcal Data
Acreage of nominated property --L,e,sS- !han ole_ acre
Quadrangle name Peru, Jndiana
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Verbal boundary description and justification
Lot No. 73 and 22 feet of equaj w'idth off the entire
origina'l p'lat of the town (now city) of peru, Miami

east side of Lot No. 74 in the
C.;unty.

List all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county code

state county

11. Form Prepared By
name/tiile Al ber au. Secretary-Treasurer

organization Statewide InVestmen !s ljn P_er4

street & number 400 E. 4th St.

August 17,1983

terephone 317/758-4369

city or town Sheri dan state Indiana 46069

12. State #istoric Freservation Officer Certiflcation
The evaluated siEnificance of this property within the state is:

- 
nGional __sB9 -X, local

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

tlte Indiana State Historic Preservatj

For NPS use only
I hereby eertlfy that this prcperty lo tnctuded In the Hstisnal Register

date 1-24-84
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